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Water touches everything we LOVE
about Maine and everything we
CARE about.
Working Together with the Coastal
Mountains Land Trust
We’re a proud partner of the Coastal Mountains Land Trust
(CMLT) and have worked with them to protect land for the
community since 2003. Through our partnership and the sale
of conservation easements on water company land, we have
conserved nearly 1,300 acres of land around Spruce Mountain,
Grassy Pond and Mirror Lake (which serve as water supply
sources for the Camden Rockland Division).
In addition to benefitting all Mainers through the preservation
of open space and availability of recreation on the land, Maine
Water customers in the Camden Rockland Division also received
credits in 2020 and 2019 from the sale of the easements.
Together, the credits put about $40 back into the pockets of the
average Camden Rockland customer.
Along with the conservation sales, Maine Water employees have
enjoyed a long history of volunteering to construct and maintain
CMLT trails, like the newly opened Round the Mountain Trail.
This year, we were
thrilled to be
recognized at the trail
head in this beautiful
stone engraving. We’re
proud to do our part as
environmental stewards
for generations of
Mainers to come and
thank our employees for
the many hours they’ve
dedicated toward making this trail a reality.

Our Coats for Kids employee coat drive is
in its 7th year! This year, we’re donating
over 100 coats to kids in need across
Maine in time for the winter weather to
arrive. The brand-new coats are funded
entirely by employee donations.
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New Online Bill Pay Services For
Maine Water Customers
Have Arrived
Maine Water is pleased to announce a new, userfriendly online portal for e-billing and automatic
payments.
In partnership with Invoice Cloud, Maine Water
customers can now enjoy the convenience of
24-hour online bill pay, pay by text and 24-hour
automated pay by phone. In addition to accepting
major credit cards and ACH payments, customers
also have the option of utilizing Apple Pay, Google
Pay, PayPal and Venmo.
For the security
of your data, you
must re-enter
your banking
and personal
information
in order to
continue
utilizing
auto pay and
e-billing.
Please visit
mainewater.com and click “Pay My Bill” to update
your information and ensure that your next payment
is processed. The process takes about 5 minutes.

Giving back to our community and being good
stewards of the environment are important to
Maine Water employees. This fall, we’re excited
to participate in the Saco River Clean Up in
partnership with the Saco Bay Rotary Club and
with the Coastal Mountains Land Trust on a
trail workday at Grassy Pond.
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Imagine a Day Without Water: October 21, 2021
This year marks the seventh annual national Imagine A Day Without Water – a day to learn where your water comes from and
where it goes.
Turn on the tap, and clean water flows out. Flush the toilet, and dirty water goes away. When you have reliable water service, you
don’t have to think about the infrastructure that brings water to your home or business and returns it safely to the environment
— but we should.
On Imagine A Day Without Water, we ask everyone to consider what
their day would be like if they couldn’t turn on the tap and get clean
drinking water, or if you flushed the toilet and wastewater didn’t go
anywhere.
A day without water means firefighters can’t do their jobs, hospitals
can’t function and no one can bathe themselves or their children.
Not to mention, a day without your morning cup of coffee! Water
infrastructure is vital to every household and community.
At Maine Water, we’re dedicated water professionals who live and
work in our communities and are proud to bring you a reliable
supply of safe, clean drinking water to your tap 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. And on Imagine a Day Without Water, we are
reminded not to take it for granted!

Saco River Drinking Water Treatment Facility Construction Update
Our new Saco River Drinking Water Treatment Facility is a generational investment that will begin serving customers in southern
Maine in Spring 2022. The new facility replaces the existing one, which was constructed in 1884.
The new facility will help us continue to deliver safe, clean drinking
water to our customers and ensure that drinking water service will be
completely protected from any catastrophic flooding of the Saco River.
For more information or a live view from our construction cam, visit
MaineWater.com/NewWaterFacility.

Fresh Videos Online!
We are proud to deliver safe, reliable drinking water service
to customers throughout the state 365 days a year. Our
YouTube channel, Facebook page and Twitter handle
showcase some of the work it takes to source, treat and
deliver your water in short videos—often under a minute!
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